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P/se C.ommercial certainty enjoya a ver1y mue/s
lcsrger circulation amen g thse btuiness community
of the countryJ bettoten Las/s Superior and thse
Paciflc Coast, tisan any, other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorougs Bystcm of ner,
sonal iolicitation. carried out annuadly, tht, jour.
rial haa been pie ced upon thse des/s of thse great

maoity of blisines-, mens in tise vasA district du8.
gutd above, and including northwesters Ont.

ario, t/se provinces of Manitoba and Britishs
Columbias, and thse territories of Ainiboia,
Alberta and Saskcatchsewan. Thse Commercial
also reaches thse Udading whlsois<ie, commission,
manufacturing and financial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. MAY 30, 18.92

WnniùpegInutil
Entrles for the summer show cf the Wiu-

nipeg Industrial Exhibition Association ahould
besent te the secretary on or boforo th'e

i4tb cf July, and carn bo inado on printed forms
which %vill accompany the prize liste wbeu

Snted. The outravce fee in ail euses mnuet be
rwardod with the entry. The facs have beeu

flxed as folloîve: Stalliaus, 3 years aid and
upwards, $1.50; ail th herserns, over 1 year,
$1: ail otîser borces 1 year and under, 50c;
huiles, 3 years aid aud upwards, $1; other cattie,
aver i year, 50oe; cattle under i year, 25c;
cheep, par heaà, 25e; pige, per hbaa, 25e; pout-
try, includiug coops, feed and atteudauco, Fer
pair, 30c; rabbiue. inclnding coups, feed and
attondauce, pet pair, 30a; dairy producta, ontr,,r
for each section, 25c; grains, fleur, etc., each
antry, 25c; field routs, 5 entries, lot, 25e; fibId
racte, over five entrles, lot, à0c; gardon veget.
ables (samne as field route), pIaute and flower8,
Isarne as field moots); fruits, preserves and
pickles (samne as field route), ladies' work
(same u field recta); becs and honoy, eacb

antry, 25e; manufactures cf Manitoba, etc.,
eacb ontry. 25c; domeetic manufactures, 25c,
learber aud loathor gouda, 25c, preservad mne
sud fish, 25c; fine arts 25e; natural hiatcry,
etc., 25e; scbool exhihita, Zr5c.

Thora arc uti charges for qupac xcept lu
spocial cases whero extra advantages, fnr ad-
vortieing purposes, may have beou applied for.
Applications for space for tho exhibit cf ail
class-s cf manufactures, ahouid ho mado te
the secretary as aarly as possible. .3pace wil
ha allotteci aceording ta ordor cf application.
up te tho 14th cf July, aftar which date it will
be aliattod according ta the extent prcviorulsy
undispased cf.

On and after 'Monday, the i8th July, ci.j
hibitors, theit agents and worknxon will bca
edtultted tQ the greutra Aa building foir thol

purpose cf making preparatory structures,
or gettlng înacliuory sud Implements loto
position.

Ail livo stock entued muet beaun tire grouLde
net later titan ton a. m., ou Tueeday, July 2Gtlî.
AIl plants aud flou ers lu pots muet be arrangea
on tire tables by 9 a. m on the saine day. Ail
other articles, Implemeuts, niacliuery, stoves,
manufactur4 s of ail kindu, houey, fine arts and
ladies' work, etc., muet hij placed lu punition
by 6 o'cioekt p.m. ou NMonday, July 25th.

NIanitoba.
W. J Onune, druga, ulituhoro, han aslguta.
R. S. Caîipiua, hotel, Trehcerîu, le nioving tu

ilezina.
Johin Whyte & Co., cf Mitchell. Ont., liave

cpencd a perk packiug bouge et Brandon.
Tt le; scad tlo C' P R Souris brauch will ho

built ivestward tea njurietion with tho euw lino
te bo huilt frein th-t main lino near Regina,
seu-hvard te St Paul.

The stock in trade nf Livingetone & C.)., m<en.
oral dealer8. of Olenti,ra suid Hiitouî, will ho
goild at a rate ou the dnliar on thts 39th NMay. ai
Winnipeg. The c mbilied stocke and bock au.
Counta amnunt to $10 9"41.

Mlaesmznie & Milse, whni1e.alo gracers, Win.
nipeg, have movod te thu Btthgate blockc, cor.
uer Vrinctss anîl Alexander streets. Trley ce
cupy the centre store ini the block, whero tbey
bave imnprovrd accommodation for the business.

The anuirai meeting esf bharehoiders cf tihe
C-.mmercial B4nk cf Manitoba was halad ut
Wiunipeg au Monday. The election cf direct.
ors fo 0h year resulted lu tire roturu cf the
fnloig : Ducan Macartnur, I. M Rose. G.

HI Srvel, 1E_ F. Hutchinge, Nýorman Matho
son and Aloxandor Logan. At a subseqoont
meeting cf direcot, 'Ir. Macarthur was te.
olected president and 1. bi. 1;ýs vic. prosideut.

Ritchard Tics. Broadviow, gonorai dealer,
has assigued.

J. M. Chaimers, dry geods aud boots and
shes, Moose Jaw, bus added a stock cf grecs.
ries te hie business.

Clemontson & Patterson, goueral doalors, cf
]3roadview, have fallon inte the bauds (J the
ahoriff. and theoir stock in advertied fer sale on
May 28. Tho firmn as asigued.

Thse Grierson black, Whitewcodl, was des.
trayed by fire on April 20. Chas. Sweot, drug.

.st. lest $1,500 wvorth of stock. The Mauntod
Pallice, detachment lest persoual property ta
the value cf $100. Charles Streot's dwclling
was saved hy tirs exertione cf tac citizens, but
was badly damagod. The ontire losu le about
$3,000, an wbicb thore was partial insuranco.

UJnit of Keasue for irain.
As in this country so in tise U'nited Kingdom,

a variety of eeeights and measures isel in
selliug grain. A buohel lueuedistrictileequal
te mare or legs than a bashel lu another, wbieh
ceuses a warld cf confaeiua aud trouble.

lEffuta arc coutinually being mrode lu Loth
countries te socure the ad,,jotion cf the saine
unit of moeaure tbrouglhaut the country. It
svould, greatiy simplify grain, mensures, Pro.
vont errera and 1acilitato business betwcen
the two countrice if bath would adapt the
saino unit.

The great variation ln legal bushels estab.I
lishofi by tho dillaent states forme a puzzliug
cousplexity. Thoe unit cf mensure fer grain
aheuld ho the samne threughout aur country
and thint unit should ha anc hondrcd Pounde
Wo have ropoatedly shawn tlic discrepaucies;
bas.wccn the legal standards of tho different
Mtains. Iu net ail states in tise legal standard
used. but those uainR anv other do se as. theîr

paril, for sellera eau liiat upan tlic legal
standard belug trend and sue for the difl'ercnce
wiro they flnd another was used] without thoir
content.-Chicago Rlevator asnd <irain Z'rcdc.

flradstreets Wool Report.
The distributive trAde in wool le light hecauio

thero arc fow gond woole to bc had lu any
market. Holders of choice wools have beeu
able for nome tirne to diotate pracos, and somo
lota of deanedte fcces arc known te have becon
cela considerably abovo the market. As far as
flic suppy in concerned, the market in In good.
chape to receive the heur wools which are now
cuvning forward. Manufacturera as a ru1,i are
iightiy aupplied. Semne lots of uew C4Iifornia
wool have noiro on the market and beau sold.
Territorea aufi Taes wools are aise caming
along, and belote the end cf the mooth thora
will hu a fair supply of new woolo for mniaufac.
turera to chreose frorn. Pulled wools continue
in atrong daecud. Stnckg of A superst are be.
ing rapidly i cduted. The supply cf B supers
ie exhausted. Ail classes of matnufeturers
have licou buyiniz theie wuolai, a faut. whioii
shows hrow, tht stock cf other grades have beau
<iieaned< up. Rolders wiI duobtiesa d.. able tu
di3po-e cf about ait tiroir btocke before uew
woola corne forward. Australian wvouls are
me-eting with a fair demand. Prices are un.
changpd. hut. they ar" held very fim. Buvers
wvho have returned frein the London sales ex-
prese the beilef that the Joue sles wiIl open a.t
the advance aud comnu thtink aveu bigher prices
wiil ho paied. Mt.cb wvill dopend ripou how
English manufacturera take hold. As they teck
a comparativoly amaîl amnunt at the lant sales,
they will probahly be froc huyors Iu June.
Carpot %veule are fairly active and firm. The

1iepo sales opened an Tuenday. A very
firm feelinge ws notod mnbuos-e
York, May 21. amnbuo.-e

The South Dakota crop report for the wcok
ended May 21 gaye . Prom Saturday night un.
tiI Tuesday morning the temperature conditions
were favorable te crop growth, and markod im.
provemeut was noticeable iu ail fieid crops,
grass and fruit huds. The remaindor cf the
week, howevor, was net favorable, the days
aud niglits being too cocil aud the rainfaîl aI.
iisce ontuýuousi. Reports indicate that wheat,
cats, barloy and ryo are looking woil, and tirai;
ail the wheat, ncarly ail the cata, and most cf
the barloy, tirat will be eown this year, le new
in the ground. Flax: sawing la well advanced,
and millet sowlug cdvancing. Corn planting
lias advanced nome, but considerableocf the
ground will, it la bolieved, be dovos.ed to other
crops.

The bulletin cf the Norfh Dakota statu wea-
thcr service for the week ended May 21lsays: The
week just ondefi openofi fair and warmer and
gave opporttuîty for a thorough pusbiog cf the
grcatly deiayed secding, which was weil takon
advantago cf in ail sections of the stato. Seed.
ing ia ah.,ut complotcd in goverai, entien, ex.
cept ilu lande. On Tuesday a very hcavy
rain stormi occurrcd iu the eastorn portion,
again psrtting a stop ta ail work. This tain
aturm %vas follùwed doring thu rest of the week
by abnormally low r.cmperaturo, high northorly
'vinds and aieet and snow. Iu the centrai and
western countice only a fow light showore ce-
curred, which tonded to improve rather than
injure crop conditions, although the high winds
and low temperature cf the laut four days bave
been detrimental. Iu Burleigh couuty wbeat
sooa put lu witb broadcast seedera waa blown
out. Nearly ail correspondons report wheat
coming up ln fine condition, though soniewhat
slow. Mlany cattloiluherds are dying for want
cf war.n 'veather and grassi ta feed on at Mont.
poier, bturaman county. .5light injury wau
doue to growing crops by fr6st of the 8tb, 19th
and 20s.h at Steole. Mler countv.


